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FOREWORD 
Phosphate has  been found t o  be t h e  key element i n  t h e  
e u t r o p h i c a t i o n  o f  n a t u r a l  wa te r s .  I n  t h e  major mani fes ta -  
t i o n  o f  e u t r o p h i c a t i o n ,  t h e  development of  a l g a l  blooms, it 
i s  o n l y  ino rgan ic  phosphate which i s  a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h e  
organisms.  Many bodies  o f  wate r  c o n t a i n  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  more 
o rgan ic  t han  ino rgan ic  phosphorus. L i t t l e  i s  unders tood 
r ega rd ing  t h e  n a t u r e  of t h e  o rgan ic  phosphorus, i t s  bio-  
l o g i c a l  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o r  t h e  means and r a t e  of i t s  r e v e r s i o n  
t o  i no rgan ic  phosphate.  
This  s tudy  w a s  des igned t o  determine t h e  amount of 
i no rgan ic  phosphorus which could be r e l e a s e d  from t h e  
o rgan ic  phosphorus by enzyme a c t i o n .  Enzyme, as opposed t o  
chemical ,  breakdown permi t s  a  f u r t h e r  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  of 
t h e  components o f  t h e  o rgan ic  phosphorus. The enzymatic 
a n a l y s i s  f u r t h e r  mimics t h e  breakdown o r  r e c y c l i n g  which 
t a k e s  p l a c e  i n  t h e  environment. Therefore ,  t h i s  methodology 
p rov ides  an impor tan t  t o o l  f o r  f u r t h e r  s tudy  o f  phosphorus 
dynamics i n  a q u a t i c  ecosystems.  
Glenn E.  S t o u t ,  
D i r e c t o r  
Water Resources Center  
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INTRODUCTION 
The key role of phosphorus in the process of eutrophication 
has been emphasized repeatedly. Phosphorus is often the 
limiting nutrient for algae, whose growth into massive, malodorous 
blooms is a major manifestation of the eutrophication process. A 
relationship between phosphorus level and algal productivity has 
been demonstrated for many natural waters. The subsequent death 
and decay of the algae may deplete the dissolved oxygen level of 
lakes producing both changes in the biological species compostiion 
in the lake and degradation of the lake's value for recreational 
and municipal water supply purposes. 
Present knowledge of phosphorus chemistry and its relationship 
to algal productivity is incomplete. Although an adequate 
supply of phosphorus is known to be necessary to support algal 
growth, the chemical forms of phosphorus which are directly 
available are not well elucidated and little is known regarding 
the remineralization of organic phosphorus compounds. Typically, 
natural waters contain three to four times as much phosphorus 
which is characterized as "soluble organic phosphorus" as is 
present as orthophosphate, or more precisely as "soluble reactive 
phosphorus." 
Although orthophosphate is generally regarded as the phos- 
phorus species utilized by organisms, its concentration may de- 
crease to virtually nondetectable levels during the summer. 
Berman has shown that the enzyme alkaline phosphatase is induced by 
the biota during periods of low orthophosphate availability. 
Recent studies * have indicated that virtually none of the organic 
phosphorus present in samples which have been stored for approxi- 
mately one hour after collection is capable of being hydrolyzed by 
the addition of alkaline phosphatase. However, 11 to 51:percent 
of the phosphorus was hydrolyzable by the enzyme phytase. It would 
appear the soluble organic phosphorus pool is composed of two dis- 
tinct fractions -- one having a rapid turnover rate and possibly 
being hydrolyzab4le by alkaline phosphatase and the other which is 
hydrolyzed by phytase being a much more stable material with a 
long residence time. 
This hypothesis would tend to be supported by other 
relevant studies. Lean studied the phosphorus dynamics in lake 
water and ascertained that both a high-molecular weight material 
which was colloidal and a low-molecular weight material were pro- 
duced by organisms. Mineralization of these components was not 
further studied. Other investigators 4f 6 f 7  have also noted the 
organic phosphorus is composed of both high and low-molecular 
weight components. Approximately equal quantities of the high 
and the low molecular weight materials are hydrolyzable by phy- 
tase. Because phytic acid is a cell wall constituent it may be 
hypothesized that the high molecular weight, colloidal material 
is composed of cell wall fragments. Phytase may act on only a por- 
tion of the phytic acid which is included in this fraction as a 
portion may be protected by protein or lipid components. 
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN 
The exper imental  design i n  Table 1 was developed t o  determine 
i f  a  p o r t i o n  of t h e  s o l u b l e  o rgan ic  phosphorus i n  n a t u r a l  water 
could be enzymat ica l ly  hydrolyzed by a l k a l i n e  phosphatase o r  
phytase  and i f  t h e  f r a c t i o n  of  t h e  s o l u b l e  o rgan ic  phosphorus 
hydrolyzable  by t h o s e  enzymes could be enhanced by p re t r ea tmen t  
of samples wi th  p ro t ease  and/or l i p a s e .  This  experiment was 
conducted t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  i f  t h e  o rgan ic  phosphorus could be de- 
graded t o  a  form which r e l e a s e s  or thophosphate  o r  i s  s u s c e p t i b l e  
t o  f u r t h e r  degrada t ion  by e i t h e r  a l k a l i n e  phosphatase o r  phytase .  
Table 1 summarized t h e  exper imental  des ign  which included 
samples, b lanks ,  c o n t r o l s  and s p i k e s  f o r  a l l  t h e  v a r i o u s  incuba- 
t i o n s .  From t h e s e  d a t a  t h e  amount of or thophosphate  r e l e a s e  from 
t h e  o rgan ic  phosphorus was determined.  Blanks and c o n t r o l s  were 
run concur ren t ly  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h a t  n e i t h e r  spontaneous sample 
hydro lys i s  nor  enzyme autodegradat ion were r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  any 
observed or thophosphate  r e l e a s e .  Cont ro ls  c o n s i s t e d  of  b u f f e r  
and enzyme w i t h  d i s t i l l e d  water  used a s  a  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  n a t u r a l  
l a k e  water .  Blanks c o n s i s t e d  of  concent ra ted  l a k e  water ,  b u f f e r  
and f o r  t h e  enzyme d i s t i l l e d  water  was s u b s t i t u t e d .  An a d d i t i o n a l  
sample wi th  an added " sp ike"  of known enzyme s u b s t r a t e  was a l s o  
analyzed t o  ensure  t h a t  t h e  enzyme was a c t i v e  and t h a t  hydro lys i s  
was completed w i t h i n  t h e  incuba t ion  pe r iod .  Cont ro l  and blank 
or thophosphate  l e v e l s  were deducted from t h e  or thophosphate  
r e l e a s e  i n  t h e  l a k e  water  sample i n  o r d e r  t o  o b t a i n  c o r r e c t e d  
va lues  f o r  or thophosphate  r e l e a s e  by enzymatic hydro lys i s .  
TABLE 1 
ENZYME ASSAY EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN 
Concentrated Glycero Alkaline 
Sample Lake Water Phytic Acid Phosphate Phosphatase Phytase Protease Lipase 
1. Numbers indicate sequence of incubations. 
2. All reaction volumes equal. 
The nonspecific acid phosphatase termed "phytase" by 
the initial investigators functions similary to any general 
phosphatase. Although the rates of substrate hydrolysis differ for the 
two enzymes, the primary distinction between the phytase and alkaline 
phosphatase used in the present study is the ability of phytase 
to hydrolyze phytic acid (inositol hexaphosphate), which alkaline . 
phosphatase cannot. The difference between the amount of orthophosphate 
released by the two enzymes, therefore, affords an estimate of the 
level of phytic acid and "phytic acid-like" material in natural water 
samples. Phytase is of nonspecific nature; unknown compounds may be 
present in natural waters which are configurationally similar to 
phytic acid and are hydrolyzed by phytase but not alkaline phosphatase. 
With the addition of protease and/or lipase prior to phytase 
it was hypothesized that the lake water would show an even greater in- 
crease in orthophosphate release. This increase may be due to protease 
and/or lipase hydrolysis products that are phytase hydrolyzable. 
Sample C o l l e c t i o n  
To conduct t h i s  experiment it w a s  neces sa ry  t o  o b t a i n  a 
sample w i th  a high o rgan ic  phosphorus t o  or thophosphate  r a t i o .  
Samples w e r e  t aken  from v a r i o u s  s u r f a c e  wa te r s  t o  f i n d  a 
d e s i r a b l e  r a t i o .  A l l  samples w e r e  f i l t e r e d  through a 0.45 p 
membrane f i l t e r .  This  r a t i o  i s  s e a s o n a l l y  a s  w e l l  a s  source  
dependent.  Table 2 shows t h e  l o c a t i o n s  and r a t i o s  f o r  samples 
t h a t  w e r e  cons idered  f o r  t h e  s tudy .  Lincoln Park Lagoon 
l o c a t e d  n o r t h  o f  F u l l e r t o n  Avenue approximately  one-half  m i l e  
w e s t  o f  Lake Michigan i n  Chicago had t h e  h i g h e s t  r a t i o .  I t  
proved t o  be  u n s u i t a b l e  a s  a sample s i n c e  a f t e r  two days 
s t o r a g e  t h e  Lincoln Park sample r a t i o  decreased  from 148 t o  
0.47. Therefore ,  t h i s  sample was t o o  u n s t a b l e  t o  be used. 
The poor s t a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  Lincoln Park sample may be 
a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  source  of t h e  o rgan ic  phosphorus. Lincoln 
Park Zoo was l o c a t e d  n e x t  t o  t h e  lagoon and animal excrement 
i s  p a r t  o f  t h e  runof f  t o  t h e  lagoon. This  o r g a n i c  phosphorus 
d i d  n o t  have t h e  q u a l i t i e s  neces sa ry  f o r  t h e  d e s i r e d  enzymatic 
assays .  
With a r a t i o  o f  29, Slough I1 was t h e  nex t  l o c a t i o n  t o  be 
f u r t h e r  i n v e s t i g a t e d .  The o r g a n i c  phosphorus i n  t h e  sample was 
s t a b l e  f o r  o v e r  s i x  weeks when s t o r e d  a t  ~ O C .  The r a t i o  was 
f a v o r a b l e  bu t  t h e  t o t a l  o rgan ic  phosphorus concen t r a t i on  of  
29 pg/ l  n e c e s s i t a t e d  concen t r a t i on  t o  permi t  t h e  o r g a n i c  
phosphorus i n  t h i s  sample t o  be used a s  a s u b s t r a t e  f o r  
enzyme a s says .  
TABLE 2 
PRELIMINARY SAMPLES 
Sample Location* T o t a l  P (pg/ l )  POL (pg/ l)  Org-P (pg / l )  Org-PIP04 
1. North Branch of t h e  Chicago River 552.0 466.0 86.0 0.185 
( I n  Chicago: approx. 5100 N & 
3800 W) 
2. Lincoln Park Lagoon 
( I n  Chicago: North of F u l l e r t o n  
Ave. & % mile  West of Lake 
Michigan) 
3. Slough I 
( I n  Spears Woods: Rt. 45 & 
95th S t  .) 
4. Slough I1 29.2 
( I n  John J. Duffy Fores t  Preserve:  
Will-Cook Rd. & 131s t  S t . )  
5 .  Papose Lake 
( I n  White Oak Woods: R t .  45 & 
87th S t . )  
6. Lake Tampier 24.8. c1.0 
( I n  John J. Duffy Fores t  Preserve:  
along R t .  45) 
7. Golden Leaf S t a b l e s  Pond 
(Parker  & 131s t  S t . )  
*All sampling l o c a t i o n s  were i n  t h e  immediate Chicago a r e a .  
*Abbreviations: T o t a l  Soluble Phosphorus (Tota l  P)  Orthophosphate (PO4) Organic Phosphorus (Org-P) 
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Sample Preparation 
A means of concentrating the soluble organic phosphorus 
fraction was necessary. Several qualifications are essential 
for a suitable concentration procedure: 
1. Losses of phosphorus should be minimal and 
nonspecific. 
2. Mild conditions should be employed to minimize 
organic phosphorus alteration. 
3. A concentration factor of at least one order of 
magnitude should be attainable. 
4. A large sample volume should be easily concen- 
trated. 
The concentration procedure which most nearly satisfied 
the requirements outlined is freeze concentration, or "freezing- 
out". In this method the water sample is held slightly below 
freezing and is stirred rapidly. The ice that forms at the 
container wall is extremely pure; the solutes are excluded from 
the ice lattice and concentrated in the unfrozen central portion. 
Essentially complete recoveries of organic solutes from distilled 
water after concentrations up to 20-fold have been reported. 9,lO 
Increased dissolved solids concentrations have been reported 
by Baker to reduce the recovery efficiency; however, losses appear 
to be nonspecific. Figure 1 shows how the freeze-~~ncentration 
apparatus was constructed. 
A sample from Slough 11 which had an organic phosphorus 
concentration of 175 ug/l and an organic to orthophosphate ratio 
of 4.55 was concentrated 4.73 fold. ~uring concentration, contami- 
nation of orthophosphate reduced the ratio significantly, but 
it was stil1.a suitable sample for use in the experiment. Having 
obtained a sample the experiment (Table 1) could be conducted. 

Methods and Materials 
0 Triplicate samples were incubated at 20 C in 125 ml erlenmeyer 
flasks. All samples and controls contained the appropriate enzyme 
activators and were adjusted to the pH of optimum enzymatic activity. 
All incubation times were twn hours and after each enzyme incubation 
the enzyme present was inactivated by boiling prior to adding the 
next enzyme. Previous experiments conducted on the concentrated lake 
water have shown that boiling does not release orthophosphate from 
the soluble organic phosphorus. To insure complete enzyme in- 
activation, the last incubation for 11 all samples was terminated by 
trichloroacetic acid. 
Aliquots were withdrawn from the incubated samples for deter- 
minating the amount of orthophosphate. The method of phosphate 
analysis used was the modified single solution ascorbic acid 
reduction method. A Perkin - Elmer spectrophotometer Model 
120 with a 10 cm cell was used. 
Phytase (myoinositolhexaphosphate phosphohydrolase) was 
prepared according to the procedure of Nagai and Funahashi. 13 
An outline of the isolation and purification procedure employed is 
presented in Table 3. The phytase solution thus prepared maintained 
a high level of activity for up to six months while frozen, and up 
0 to one month at 5 C. Protease ( Type I: Pancreatic), lipase 
( Type VII: Candida cylindracea) and alkaline phosphatase 
( Type I: Calf Intestinal Mucosa) were obtained from the Sigma 
Chemical Company, St. Louis, Missouri. 
TABLE 3  
PREPARATION OF PHYTASE FROM WHEAT BRAN* 
670 g.  wheat b ran  e x t r a c t e d  w i t h  2  1 H 2 0  o v e r n i g h t  
a t  5Oc. 
Supe rna t an t  ob t a ined  by squeez ing  b r an  i n  two l a y e r s  
of  c h e e s e c l o t h  and c e n t r i f u g i n g  f o r  t e n  minu tes  a t  
5,000 rpm; p r e c i p i t a t e  d i s c a r d e d .  
30 g  (NH4)2S04/100 m l  s u p e r n a t a n t  added and s t i r r e d  
two hours  a t  5Oc; c e n t r i f u g e d  t e n  minu tes  a t  5,000 
rpm and p r e c i p i t a t e  d i s c a r d e d .  
Supe rna t an t  s a t u r a t e d  w i t h  (NH4)2S04 and s t i r r e d  
f o r  45 minu tes  a t  5Oc; c e n t r i f u g e d  and s u p e r n a t a n t  
d i s c a r d e d .  
P r e c i p i t a t e  d i s s o l v e d  i n  700 m l  c o l d  d i s t i l l e d  wa te r  
and d i a l y z e d  o v e r n i g h t  a g a i n s t  c o l d  runn ing  t a p  wate r .  
380 m l  a ce tone  added w i t h  s t i r r i n g  a t  OOC and a l lowed 
t o  p r e c i p i t a t e  one hour a t  -20°c. 
Mix ture  c e n t r i f u g e d  and p r e c i p i t a t e  d i s c a r d e d ;  
s u p e r n a t a n t  brought  t o  50 p e r c e n t  v/v ace tone  and 
he ld  a t  O'C f o r  t e n  minu tes  w i t h  s t i r r i n g .  
Mix ture  c e n t r i f u g e d  and s u p e r n a t a n t  d i s c a r d e d ;  
p r e c i p i t a t e  d i s s o l v e d  i n  170 m l  d i s t i l l e d  wa te r  
and d i a l y z e d  o v e r n i g h t  a t  5Oc a g a i n s t  runn ing  t a p  
w a t e r .  
* 
Nagai and Funahashi  (1962) . 
9. Solution brought to 75 percent v/v MeOH and held 
at -20°c for one hour; centrifuged. 
10. Precipitate dissolved in 170 ml distilled water 
and dialyzed overnight at ~OC. 
11. Dialyzate applied to 2 x 12 cm DEAE-cellulose column 
OH- form, and eluted with 0.02 M - Tris (pH 7.3); 10 ml 
fractions collected. 
12. Phytase activity in fractions tested by incubation 
of aliquot with 15 mg PO4/l phytic acid at 5.0 and 
analysis or orthophosphate released after one hour 
incubation at 20°c; tubes #17 - 25 combined (90 ml). 
13. Phytase preparation frozen in 6 ml volumes and stored 
at -20°c until use. 
RESULTS 
Data from t h e  enzymat ic  h y d r o l y s i s  o f  c o n c e n t r a t e d  l a k e  
water are p r e s e n t e d  i n  T a b l e  4 .  A l l  commercial p r e p a r a t i o n s  o f  
l i p a s e  t h a t  w e r e  t e s t e d  c o n t a i n e d  u n a c c e p t a b l y  h i g h  o r t h o p h o s p h a t e  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n s .  Contaminat ion  i n  t h e  samples  c o n t a i n i n g  l i p a s e  
made it i m p o s s i b l e  t o  d e t e r m i n e  s m a l l  enzymat ic  r e l e a s e s  o f  
phospha te .  
Sample 1, c o n t a i n i n g  c o n c e n t r a t e d  l a k e  w a t e r  and p h y t a s e ,  
r e l e a s e d  88 pg / l  of  o r t h o p h o s p h a t e .  C o n c e n t r a t e d  l a k e  water and 
a l k a l i n e  p h o s p h a t a s e  i n  Sample 2  r e l e a s e d  21 pg / l  o f  o r thophos -  
p h a t e .  The r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  67 p g / l  o r  approx imate ly  4 
t i m e s  as much o r g a n i c  phosphorus i s  p h y t a s e  h y d r o l y z a b l e  t h a n  
i s  a l k a l i n e  p h o s p h a t a s e  h y d r o l y z a b l e .  From Herbes i n v e s t i g a -  
t i o n  it a p p e a r s  l i k e l y  t h a t  i n  t h e  two hour  i n c u b a t i o n  p e r i o d  
p h y t a s e  and a l k a l i n e  phospha tase  would have e x t e n s i v e l y  hydrolyzed 
a l l  t h e  same m a t e r i a l s  w i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  of  p h y t i c  a c i d .  The 
p h y t a s e  would hydro lyze  t h e  same material  a s  a l k a l i n e  phospha tase  
and i n  a d d i t i o n  would have hydro lyzed  p h y t i c  a c i d .  I t  would, 
t h e r e f o r e ,  a p p e a r  t h a t  t h e  67 pg / l  d i f f e r e n c e  between p h y t a s e  and 
a l k a l i n e  p h o s p h a t a s e  hydrolyzed phospha te  w a s  d u e  t o  p h y t i c  a c i d  
i n  c o n c e n t r a t e d  l a k e  water. 
For  Sample 3 c o n c e n t r a t e d  l a k e  w a t e r  w a s  i n c u b a t e d  w i t h  
p r o t e a s e .  A release o f  58 pg / l  o r t h o p h o s p h a t e  w a s  de te rmined .  
Sample 4 w a s  i d e n t i c a l  t o  Sample 3 e x c e p t  a f t e r  t h e  i n c u b a t i o n  
w i t h  p r o t e a s e  t h e  sample w a s  i n c u b a t e d  w i t h  p h y t a s e .  Sample 4 
r e l e a s e d  1 7 1  pgyl  o f  o r t h o p h o s p h a t e .  Of t h i s  171  p g / l  o r t h o -  
phospha te  release, 58 pg / l  c a n  be  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  p r o t e a s e  h y d r o l y s i s  
Table 4 
DATA SUMMARY 
Sample 
Initial CLW 
CLW & Phytase 
CLW & Alk-P 
CLW & Protease 
CLW, Protease & Phytase 
CLW, Protease & Alk-P 
P04~g/l TSP ~ g / l  Org-P pg/l Vg Po4 released11 
Abbreviations : 
Concentrated lake water (CLW) 
Alkaline Phosphatase (Alk-P) 
Total Soluble Phosphorus (TSP) 
and 88 pg/ l  t o  phy t a se  h y d r o l y s i s .  The a d d i t i o n a l  35 pg/ l  r e l e a s e  
cou ld  be an  o r g a n i c  phosphorus form t h a t  ha s  been conve r t ed  t o  a 
phy t a se  hyd ro lyzab l e  form by t h e  a c t i o n  o f  p r o t e a s e .  The t o t a l  
o r thophospha te  t h a t  was r e l e a s e d  by p r o t e a s e  p l u s  phy t a se  was 
approx imate ly  e q u a l  t o  t h e  t o t a l  i n i t i a l  175 pg / l  o f  o r g a n i c  
phosphorus.  From t h i s  d a t a  one can  conclude t h a t  98 p e r c e n t  o f  
t h e  o r g a n i c  phosphorus i n  t h i s  sample can  be hydrolyzed by p r o t e a s e  
p l u s  phy t a se .  
Sample 5 con t a ined  concen t r a t ed  l a k e  wa te r ,  p r o t e a s e  and 
a l k a l i n e  phosphatase .  A 97 pg/ l  o r thophospha te  r e l e a s e  was d e t e r -  
mined. Of t h i s  r e l e a s e ,  58 pg/ l  o f  o r thophospha te  cou ld  be 
a t t r i b u t e d  t o  p r o t e a s e  h y d r o l y s i s  o f  o r g a n i c  phosphorus i n  concen- 
t r a t e d  l a k e  wa te r  and 2 1  pg/ l  t o  a l k a l i n e  phospha tase  h y d r o l y s i s .  
The remaining 18  pg / l  cou ld  have r e s u l t e d  from a l k a l i n e  phosphate  
h y d r o l y s i s  o f  a n  o r g a n i c  phosphate  t h a t  was conve r t ed  t o  a phy t a se  
r e a c t i v e  form by p r o t e a s e  h y d r o l y s i s .  Data from Sample 5 i n d i c a t e s  
t h a t  55 p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  o r g a n i c  phosphorus i n  t h e  concen t r a t ed  l a k e  
w a t e r  i s  p r o t e a s e  p l u s  a l k a l i n e  phosphatase  hydro lyzab le .  
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
It was determined t h a t  88 pg/ l  of t h e  i n i t i a l  t o t a l  175 ~ g / l  
o r g a n i c  phosphorus i n  t h e  concen t r a t ed  l a k e  w a t e r  sample was 
phytase  hydro lyzable .  It was a l s o  determined t h a t  2 1  pg/l  of t h e  
o r g a n i c  phosphorus was a l k a l i n e  phosphatase  hydrolyzable .  The 
d i f f e r e n c e  o f  67 pg / l  between phytase  and a l k a l i n e  phosphatase 
hydro lyzable  m a t e r i a l  i s  due t o  p h y t i c  a c i d  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  con- 
c e n t r a t e d  l a k e  wate r .  The 67 pg/ l  o f  p h y t i c  a c i d  r e p r e s e n t s  
38 p e r c e n t  of  t h e  t o t a l  o rgan ic  phosphorus i n  t h e  concen t r a t ed  
l a k e  wate r .  P ro t ease  r e l e a s e d  58 pg / l  or thophosphate  from t h e  
o r g a n i c  phosphorus i n  t h e  concen t r a t ed  l a k e  w a t e r .  This  r e l e a s e  
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  38 p e r c e n t  of  t h e  o rgan ic  phosphorus i s  p r o t e a s e  
hydro lyzable .  
I t  i s  be l i eved  t h a t  t h e  or thophosphate  r e l e a s e  i n  concen t r a t ed  
l a k e  wa te r  by p r o t e a s e  needs f u r t h e r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i n  o r d e r  t o  
conf i rm t h e  exper imenta l  r e s u l t s .  Three p o s s i b l e  exp lana t ions  f o r  
t h e  or thophosphate  r e l e a s e  by p r o t e a s e  which should be f u r t h e r  
i n v e s t i g a t e d  a r e :  (1) contaminat ion o f  t h e  commercial p r o t e a s e  
e x t r a c t  w i t h  phosphate hydrolyzing enzymes, ( 2 )  t h e  r e l e a s e  of  
polyphosphates  from "metachromatic bodies"  o r  " v o l u t i n  g ranu le s  a 1 4  
t h a t  have been p r o t e a s e  hydrolyzed,  and (3)  t h e  e f f e c t  of t r i- ,  
c h l o r o a c e t i c  a c i d  e x t r a c t i o n  of  polyphosphates  from p r o t e a s e  
hydrolyzed and non-protease hydrolyzed m a t e r i a l s  i n  t h e  concen t r a t ed  
l a k e  wate r .  
Concentra ted l a k e  wate r  t h a t  was incuba ted  w i t h  p r o t e a s e ,  p r i o r  
t o  phytase  i ncuba t ion ,  r e l e a s e d  171 pg / l  o r thophospha te  from t h e  
o r g a n i c  phosphorus. This  or thophosphate  r e l e a s e  r e p r e s e n t s  98 p e r c e n t  
of t h e  t o t a l  o rgan ic  phosphorus m a t e r i a l  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  con- 
c e n t r a t e d  l a k e  w a t e r . .  By s u b t r a c t i n g  t h e  r e l e a s e  due t o  
s e p a r a t e  i ncuba t ions  of  p ro t ease  and phytase ,  an a d d i t i o n a l  
r e l e a s e  of 35 yg/ l  orthophosphate was found when t h e  sample 
was incubated wi th  p ro t ease  p r i o r  t o  i ncuba t ion  w i t h  phytase .  
Concentra ted l a k e  water  t h a t  was incuba ted  wi th  p r o t e a s e  
p r i o r  t o  incuba t ion  wi th  a l k a l i n e  phosphatase r e l e a s e d  97 yg/ l  
or thophosphate  from t h e  o rgan ic  phosphorus. By s u b t r a c t i n g  
t h e  r e l e a s e  due t o  s e p a r a t e  i ncuba t ions  w i t h  p r o t e a s e  and 
a l k a l i n e  phosphatase ,  an a d d i t i o n a l  r e l e a s e  of  18 yg/ l  o r tho-  
phosphate was determined t o  have taken  p l ace  when t h e  sample 
was incubated by p r o t e a s e  p r i o r  t o  a l k a l i n e  phosphatase.  
The d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  a d d i t i o n a l  r e l e a s e  by p ro tease  
followed by phytase  (35 yg/ l )  and p ro tease  followed by a l k a l i n e  
phosphatase (18 yg / l )  i s  17 yg/ l .  This  d i f f e r e n c e  of 17 yg/ l  
i s  p h y t i c  a c i d  o r  p h y t i c  a c i d - l i k e  m a t e r i a l .  
These r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  o rgan ic  phosphorus can be 
c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by enzymatic assays .  The enzymatic procedure de- 
te rmines  bo th  t h e  phytase  a v a i l a b l e  and t h e  i n i t i a l l y  phytase  
unava i l ab le  p h y t i c  a c i d  component o f  t h e  o rgan ic  phosphorus pool.  
This  methodology should permit  b e t t e r  d e f i n i t i o n s  o f  t h e  compon- 
e n t s  i n  both t h e  r a p i d l y  and t h e  slowing c y c l i n g  o rgan ic  
phosphorus. 
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